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EXTRA Fine StiU Fed BetT, Veal, Pork
oa today. Sam! Coh- - & Sod.

FOR 6le and Rent Lot on Middle 8t.
opposite Catholic rectory, terms reasona-
ble. Alao office n lot adjoining Pre
byUrinh church janl lor rent Applj to
t II. L. Gibm.

A NICE Bicycle for Bale Cheap at J. T.
Hall A Bro'i gun ahop. tf.

FINEST Stall fed Beef. Pork Sausage
tare leaf lard, Sauce and etc. this roorn-n-

N. Whitford.

ORDERS left with the A. Colin Piano and
Organ Co., Middle 8t, for tuning and
repairing pianoa and organs, will receive
prompt attention during the week hj
R. B. 8haw toner. " It

MONEY to loan on good real estate securi
tie.. R. W. Williamson 62 Craven St.
Hew Berne N. C. d302w

Having been solicited and baring con-

tented to take a small select school in
New Berne, I herchy give notice that I
will open such a school on the second
Monday in January. Those wishing to
enter will pleaso make applications be-

fore Jan. 5th as I do not desire more than
fifteen pnpils.

Respectfully
d281w S. Dillingham.

JUST received another laine of those
floe Florida Ornnsres which I inn offering

verj low by the box or dozen.
J. It. Parker. .In.

LOCAL NEWS.
SEW AD VKR TISEMESTS.

Howaru.
S. Cohn & Son Stall fed beef.

It. L. Gibbs For sale and rent.
Geo. H. White Commissioner's notice

.Nunn fc MoSorlej'-Tennc- ys fine candies
2 Whitford Beef, pork, sausage, etc.

COfTON
Wednesday 19 bales. 7 to 7

The B.ard of City C miicil will hold

its monthly meeting tomorrow night.

Mr. John W. Jenkins, the new pro

prtetor of the Durham Globe, took charge
Jan'y 1st.

Fi9h have been quite scarce for several

days, but oysters are abundant and deli

cious. Clams arc also on the markt.
A fifty foot whale his strayed up into

Chespeake bay. The while was shot at

from an oyster boat with a rifle but with

out doing him serious injury.

The first pair of white shad of the sea

on, two bucks, put in their appearance
Jany, 2d. The.' sold for $1.25. They
were caught bv dpt. Mason at Swift

Creek.

Students of the University tell us that
at the commencement of the Christmas
holidays there-wer- about 400 students at

the State University and that a Urge
umber were expected to enter at its re-

opening.

The steamer Neuse brought in the re-

mains of Mr. Louis Scott The body was

' taken on to Bayboro bis home for iuter-men- t.

He died at Fortress Monroe. Two

soldier comrades accompanied the re-

mains.

The Fair ground race track has been

put In fine order and practicing is now

the order of the (lay. Several new horses

have been purchased with special reler-enc- e

to the coming Fair, and a number
were on the track yesterday.

Henry M. Stanley has made a collection
of 19 legends that were related to him

T during his African travels, and they are

to be published under the title of "My

Dark Companions anil their Strange

, Stories."

Col, J. 8. Carr of Durham entered
: upon the du ties of President of the state

Fair with the incoming of the year.
iSfoIt that he will throw the same

clear-head- ed energy into it that has

f. characterized his private business and

that the next Fair will be a great one.

The News Observer-Chronic- le says:

"A third death has oecurecK in Bishop

Msoulefy
Pure

K oream of tartar baking powaer
Highest of all in leavening strength.
Latest United States Government
Food Repokt.
Royal Bakino Powdkb Co.. 106 Well

,N. Y .

WHILE IV

Baltimore
Bought Some Rare Rarg.iina iu

Ladies and Misses

CLOAK
Another ll w an-- lir'- itlivil of

Ladies Fine ChuUs an-- Mrlnto-he-

Thev will be sold at h than Manufact

urer's cost.

Also MEN'S ftl'ITs ami PANTS,
BOYS KNEE PANTS, Ac , Ao.

Cheapest Goods ever seeu in Now Berne,

Which I will put on sale at my stoie
commencing MONDAY morning.

Don't forget those BARGAINS, they
can't last long.

W. 8&RilH6T0N.
67 MIDDLE ST.

FOR SALE
The Single Story Brick Building
and two story frame building ad

joining, covered with Bheet iron,

Looutcd on Craven nfjeet oppo

site the Machine Shops of

J. H. CRABTREE & CO.
tf

WE ARE AT
97 MIDDLE Street where jou c in find

the PRETIIEST LOT of (iOODS

ever brought tc New llerno, Wo have
everything in

JEWELRY,
SILVER and

PLATED WARE.
JUST SEE OL'R WINDOW DISPLAY

ON MONDAY OF

IMPORTED NOVELTIES.
We have gi t tho goods- call and see

them.
Come early aud avoid tho rowd.

No trouble to show the pond.

EATON, The Jeweler.

FARMERS
EXAMINE MY STOCK OF

A British steamer which spent twenty
three days at Rio Janeiro has arrived at
New York. She left Rio Janeiro Dec.

Ii.

The capWin gives a bad nccount of the

horrors which are developing in the war

there. He says the rebels are of a better
class than the upholders of the Govern

ment, and tnat their side is the popular
one.

Pei lotos army Ins poor discipline an.l

shows the utmost brutality. In Pernam
buco maralti law is striciW euforced and

discussion wtinti ver a political na

ture are heard. There is an uneasy feel

ing noticeable among I lie inhabitants.
Cant. Richards "n a rut car conductor
shot and instantly killed by a soldier for

simply asking him to stand and give his

seat to a paisengcr who had paid. Little
notice was taken of the affair anil the

soldier was not brought to aecount.
Twelve naval cadets were executed by

Peixoto's soldiers. Thev had been

stationed on a ami were ar
rented one evening, accused of conspiracy
against the government, (it being alleged
that they intended to turn the guardship
over to Mello) and were shot the next

morning.
A number ol people gathered to see

the execution. The cadets were escorted
to the place of death by a body of sold

iers. The drums rolled mournfully. The

young men were placed in line and hand
kerchiefj covered their eyes, liy the first

volley seven tell dead, pierced by many

bullets. The others were only wounded
One of the wounded c idets started to run

but he was quickly brought to earth
iciced by half a dozen ritle balls. The

rest of t'ue roudemed men were killed by

the second volley. This execution deep
iiflected the populace and tilled the

coplo jwith great fear as to the power
of the irovcrnment. Martial law was

enforced and had been for three week

revious to the shooting of the naval

cadet s.

Teacher's Assembly.
The Executive Comniitte.i of the Nortli

Carolina Teacher's Assembly arc i

session at Raleigh arranging for tl

next meeting to lc held at Morehead

City.
Dr. Winston made an effort to get it at

Chanel Hill but the committee decided
not to change.

Morehead is the place for it sure. It

a fine ploasure resort where coo

breezes abound, where fishing and sailin
can be indulged in to the heart's content,
where a mammoth summer hotel cttn

ominodatc all who come, and least them
heaply on sea delicaises and it isjmore- -

over where the the Teachers' Assembly

has its own buildings for the meet
ings.

Klnsey Seminary Art Notes.
Visitors at the New Berne Fair c:in

well remember tho elegant displays of art
work that has been made at it by Kiusey

Seminary pupils: They have taken num-

bers of individual premiums, and once if
no more thechool has taken the prem
ium for the largest and best school col-

lection of paintings and driwing at the
Fair. We arc pleased to see that pupils
of the school are also meeting with simi

lar success elsewhere and hopa they will

be on hand again with a hue exhibit.
We copy from tho Art Notes by Miss

M.IA. Day in tho last issue of the "School
Girl" the following:

'We receutly received the gratifying
news that Miss Lizzie Hodges, of the
Class of '91, who is now teaching in
Verona, Texas, has taken the first prem
ium at the Dallas Fair, Texas, ottered
for the best oil painting under art ama-

teur art work. Miss Lizzie does credit to
our art department.

Misses Eva and Ina Kinsey received
premiums for best oil paintings from na
ture and still hie t tbe state f air in
October. The same Fair gave Miss Bes-

sie Rouse a premium for the best drawing
from cast, "Venus ol the Batn." miss
Almeta Kennedy was also awarded a
premium on her crayon drawing of the
"Horse air.

Miu Sadie Rogers, of the class of 92,
received five premiums on her oil paint
inirs at the Wood county Fair at ranters
burg W. Vs., and through the columns of
tue rarKereourg oenirnei, was sonuiieu
to add her paintings to tbe west va.
collection at the World's Fair. Thus
from West Va., to Texas are our girls re
ceiving recognition."

HANDSOME BISQUE LAMP $1.25 at
L. J. TAYLOR'S.

DANCINH CLAS?.
A dancinz class will commence at Lo

tbrop ball next Tuesday evening at four
o'clock lor young ladies and children,
and at eight o'clock at night for gentle
men.

Pbop. Baoab, instructor.

"The appearance without the cost."
When a man goes into a "ready

made" clothing store now adaya
he's generally looking for jast what
we describe abovethat is ap
pearance clothes that look well
wit oat theeost nsaally attached
to good clothes. Sometimes . he
get's what he's looking for nit
often fle generally gets Htverage'
ready made Clothing and gets left,
Now the Clothes we keep are above
the "average" and do not cost
tnaoh more. ' When you need
Clothing, Bate or Shoes try ns. ;

; 'J;M. HOWARD.

Messrs. Cbas. Scott and Otis Griffin

left yesterday morning returning to the

Agricultural and Mechanical College-The-

tell as the college now has about 61

200 pupils and tbey are highly pleased

ith its equipments and facilities and
with the instruction given.

Mr. Jaa. Simmons has returned to Hor
ner's school, and Messrs. Guion Dunn and

Will Hay to Davis school.
Mr. F. 8. Aldridge, of Pamlico county

and Mr. Will Weeks of Harlowe who

have been spending the Christmas holi-

days at their homes, passed through re no

turning to Trinity College.
Miss Nettie Tolson left Or Augusta,

Ga., to visit her uucle, Mr. Geo. Fer-

guson.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Solinger who have

been visiting at Mr. M. Hahn's lclt re

turning to their home in New York.
Lieut. Winslow went down to Wil

mington on a business tiip.
Mrs. J. T. Wctherington who has lieen

visiting her daughter, Mrs J. W. Stew-

art, left, returning to hur home at Cove.

The Steamer Ncuse took out the fol

lowing Dassencrers: Mr. Matt .ManiV on

a trip to Baltimore; Mr. Mclzor retnm
ing to Norfolk from a visit to relatives iu

the citv: Rev. D. A. Watkins and

family returning to their home at Hatter-

as and Mr. John C. Thomas of Rivcrdale
leavincr for Washington D. C, to take

a position in the printing Department ol

the Government.
Mis. O. Slianklin who has been away

since the spring returned to the city last
night from Durham where she has been

visiting rclutives.
Miss. Nellie Collignn loft, reluming to

Georgetown college.
Mrs. J. W. Watson anil Mrs. Hortense

White who have been spending a short
time in the city returned to their homes

last nigh t.

The Work of Ruthciford College
The report of Rutherford college, for

the year just out, shows an enrollment ol

one hundred and seventy three students,
sixteen of these were theological students
and four medical.

Sixty-on- e of the students were instruct-

ed free of tuition charges. During the
forty-tw- o years of its history the college
has always been conducted on gener
ous lines, in all 2,200 pjor students who

otherwise might have had no education
have been given free tuition. Ten thous
and students have been enrolled and in-

structed at the college.

Though the college, its apparatus and
libraries were once destroyed, we arc

glad to see that tho President, R. L.

AlMjrncthy, pronounces it today on th
"up grade" and that the spring term
opens with a remarkably promising pros
pect.

Fire Department Officers
The representatives and officers of the

two fire companies met last night and
elected the following general officers of
the New Berne Fire Department for the
ensuing year:

W. D. Barrington, Chief; J.M. Hargett,

Assistant; L. J. Taylor, Secretary and
Treasurer.

Thj Democratic members of the Ways
and Means Committee have decided to
recommend a two per cent tax ou all

incomes over $4,000. Those favoring
the move argued tnat the $4,000 excep
tion would limit a class amply able to

afford it and that it would yield an an

nuai revenue of $30,000,000. Mr. Coch-

ran of New York thought that discrimi-

nation was unwise and undemocratic and
that it ought to fall on all alike.

We are pleased to see in the Goldsboro
Argus the following appreciative reference

to Rev. F. W. Fames, the estimable
Canadian minister who after a six months
sojourn in New Berne moved to Golds-

boro: "a large congregation worshipped
at the Presbyterian church Sunday even

ing, and the sermon of the pastor Rev,

Mr. Farries, on appropriate to the
closing year and the new, was one of the
finest, in conception, diction and delivery,
it has ever been the pleasure of this re

porter to listen to.

Mitchell, the English prize fighter, has

absolutely relnsed to sign amended arti
cles of agreement in the contest planned
between himself andjCorbett. The change
was that instead of saving "within two
miles of the city of Jacksonville," to say

"within the State of Florida." This was

in order to dodge the authorities. Mitctr
ell said he would not sign unless the
place was stipulated. The general opinion
is that be is showing the- - white festher
and wishes te craw-fis- h out of meeting
Corbett by any loop hole possible.

From Rossis
The' Swedish Quartette answers almost

to the claims which vou are entitled to
nnt on a classical vocal interpretation
foe eageUa song of the six gentlemen is
a musical least tor the ears. It sterns
as if they had all finished their studies by
one master and according to tbe same
method. It is needless . to talk about
their fine musical taste, this is an evident
thing. St Petersburg. "

"-- 'The Tslne of ConsUncy. ' v

"The constant drop of water '''

i v Wears sway the hardest stone;
Tbe constant gnaw ol Towser .. s

Masticates tbe toughest bone; --V
" The constant eooing lover J

. - Carries off the blushing maid; .

" And advertiser - w. the constant -

Is the one who gets the trade," ,

GET OLD BAKER 1861 FOR YOUR

New Year and Christmas Soliloquie- s-

Notes on id Happei-ing- s.

J.nunrv 18W, has very quietly dawned
upon us around liere. 1 he quietness is
almost painful, contrasted with last week.
We had then two young laiy teacher-- ,
and three other lady visitors in our
midst, besides two or three young men,
enough with the lew young people vf
the vicinity to make a very pleasant
party.

Thv. weather was as near perfect for
r or amusements as a

Christmas week has ever presented, and
surely our youns; people availed them-

selves very joyously of the favorable sea-

son ior innocent amusements, and when
we say innocent amusements, we mean 8t
all dancing, card playing, wine drinking,
&c, were entirely discarded.

From the way all the young folks and
many of the old ones seemed to enjoy,
lay atler dav, tue general teslmties ol

(,'hristm s week, we arc convinced that
questionable ainusciiivnts are not ncces- -

to real, hearty enjoyments at any
lime. We had music soul s'.irnng
music, but no 'hugging set to music."
Perhaps tile reason why the association I
was o pleasant was Dceause a real ear-

nest oraver meeting Sunday evening in
which a nunili.-- ol our young people
took an active part, was taken as a suita
ble introduction to the joys of the week.

Well, Christinas is over and our visi
tors hare gonu home, and we arc settling
down t.) routine work.

Only one casu-ilt- in our midst, a

hone look frloht S.i'.urdayat the raising
of an umbrella, run away and turned the
bugrfy over, throwing out and slightly
hurling H. (. Lane who was driving;
Klla Lane who was with him w;is also
thrown out but unhurt.

Thcie seems to be some real progress
in our midst, a black-smit- h shop has
been erected recently on Mr. O. T. s

firm, and a workiean secured,
who works both iron aud wood. This
ought to be quite a convenience to the
community.

Gome cases of "grip'' seem quite severe
around here, but none serious. I

Have heard ot two or three cases of "heart
disease" but they were entirely with the
young folks, and no serious results are
leared.

Welcome 1HD4 with new and enlarging
duties, expanding privileges and ever
brightneniiig prospects

For pail s in the chest there is nothing j

better than a Uannel cloth saturacea
with Chamberlain's Pain Balm and
bound on over the scat of pain. For
sale by J. V. Jordan.

48th DIVIDEND.

The National Bank op
New Berne, N. C,

Dec. 27, 1893.
The Board of Directors of this Bank,

aye this dav declared a semi-annu-

ividend of 5 per cent from the earnings
f the nnst six months payable on after

January 10th, 1894. O. II. Roberts,
Cashier

O

('HewYomc

FINE
CANDIES.

IN SEALED PACKAGES

FRESH LO- T-

JUST RECEIVED
Teller's Celebrated Cigars, Hotel Bruns

wick, McKeel 9, &c.

JSPCsll and see us.

NUXN & Etc&ORLEY.

NOTICE.
COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF LAND,

Pnnaint to a ludiment of foreoloinre of
monaaae and an order or aaie, l
HUM. of the HuDerlor sonrt ol Oravan
n itn net ion wnerein wiiii&m m.
tlAlnttlT &nri Hrnirv Ronu and wife KI6
'AnriantH. la AOmmlamloner. dnlT authorized
and mpoward by aald Jndf mrnt and or-ii- .r

Afuift. r win mii tn tna hlaneat bidder.
foroaih, at the Court Houae door of (aid
oountjr, In the olty of New Berne on the lllh
rtftc nl PAhniirv. Uttll. at 12 O'filOOX DOOD. all
lni lallowlDK deacnoea tract or parwi w
land, to win Lvlna and being tn tbe county

foreaald. near Dover nation, which la de- -

ortbad In a oetWln judgment in ue cup- -

tilnr mnrt nl A mntv to the eertatQ ao- -

lnn whairAln H.nrv Rnnaa la nlalnlirx too B-

B Weet and wife are defendant, being all the
ruht, title and Interact Lf the aald Koine,
whloh he hat by virtue of aald judgment.

OKO. H. WHITE, Comml.tloner.
This Jan. 4 1891.

Fina Extracts,

Toilet faters,
Toilet Soaps,

Stationary, &c.

At Reduced Prices.'
Drara, Patent Medicine0, Ohemi

oals. Garden Seeds, Peas, Beans,
Onions-Bets- , so., of best quality
at reasonable prices.

Prescriptions compounded oare--

fully of best material.

. - - Banned Oatalorue
I Metropolitan Life . 1.00 (260
lour rathera Houae - $1.1
1 ChrUt tn tbe Damp II W
Iptuulaa MlaUUm ' f 1.00
I Heioea of the Plain! 60
1 Aroun I th orld ' tt i
1 ProOtabl Ftrmlug

JL1 . JXlIiy.

W AIT I IMG

To Make Your

PURCHASES ?

Christmas id Gone but
I cau still suprjly all
Kinds of

New Year Gifts.

Is the best time before

they have been

Selected

Through

Uy Lino is

Complete and

--FULL IK EVER- Y-

DEPARTMENT

john Dur:rv
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V Lyman'a family. Saturday we mentioned SWORK HORSES
jT-S- ; that of his brother, who was born in 1818;

and yesterday news-wa- s' received of the
- ... death of bit aister, Miss Louisa Lyman,

'aged eighty-thre- e years, at Govanstown,

"VC '; ner Baltimore."

vo v''The work of building a track inside

i ; 1 ; ho regular race track at the Fair grounds or ' - V4 exclusively for bicycle races was begun
': ;5.J';V 'Tuesday. It la being built by rat scrip-- -

tlou and more money is needed for it Mr.

'Hyv'i.r'.lT. fiill who Is'' the strongest mover
'in this work feels confident In the matter

. .

; i however sod ' teUs ns the work will be

pushed and the track be In readiness by
., the Fair. .

'

v;r.?&"- The Durham San says: "Ths revenue
,

' ' - i stamp office here will close up the month
-- i, ,? c snd the year's business todsy,.. The sale

- ' of stamM for this Jecember makes a
' ' ' " - good showing for - our mannfacturen.

Integrity
-- AND-

Trustworthiness

They All Have

CONFIDENCE.

CalUand see for your
self.

; SackluTn "& Willett

v The amount is 157.079.18. December of

.. ' last year the sales amounted to $44,865.29,

-- - ;: . From this it will be seen that the
' CO manufsctfiring business ' has ;been

ereater this year than last for ths same

Before buying to cultivate your
Spring crops. I have them adapted
to every purpose.

FINE
Gentle Drivers

ALWAYS ON HAND,

FOR SALE OR HIRE.
. Horses boarded at

MODERATE PRICES
4-i- well cared for.

I .
- v a : Trtvca

:rd-- i . Opposite Gaston Hooee.

. . , " -- length of time,

There is quite a wide difference now,4n

the price of Bahama and yam potatoes.
liurobers of boats have been lying in the

, - market dock with the former and yeiter---

day they sold by the cargo at 25 cts per
' bushel. ; Not many yams have been

coming since Christmas and they are
p. (ting in demand. .They commanded
i r pnts vesterdav at wholesale from the per QUART ATOLD BAKER $1.00

L. J. TAYL0IV3. iro.C3:67ri"47 & 40 POLlOCi: CT.CHRISTMAS. - .''


